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hangers
PULLEYS

If11 WANTfoot. of Cherry-street (Aid. Frame), Brock- 
street (Aid. Hubbard) and Yoogeetreet 
(Aid. Denison).

College-Street Sight Cars.
AM. Gowanlock presented a petition from 

residents west of 1 lovercourt-road for night 
ears on College-street. Mr. Mallon spoke 
for It. and the petition Is to supplement 
the Board of Control Instructions to the En
gineer that the company be ordered to 
prorlde It.

Meet lay Them Vndergroand.
In the reports wgis a recommendation 

that the Bell Telephone Company be al
lowed to-run line» along a number of vir
gin streets. Aid. Hubbard protested against 
the deformation, and the Engineer Is to 
negotiate with a view to having the lines 
laid underground.

Lake-Street Tracks at Once.
The Engineer lu his supplementary also 

recommended authorization from Council for 
the Immediate laying of the Lake-street 
tracks to connect with Yonge-street wharf. 
This and the closing of Grlmsby-atreet were 
sanctioned by the committee.

In the supplementary report a further 
grab of $600 to wheel away more dirt from 
the MeXamee’s cut embankment was 
squelched. Various sidewalks were also 
reconnueded.
Will See the Premier on the 15th.

Mayor Raymond of Brantford has written 
Mayor Shaw Intimating that the Attorney- 
General has appointed» ednesday, I' eb. 15. 
at 2.15 p. m. to hear the Joint municipal 
deputation In reference to a mure satls.af- 
tory method of assessing the plant of elec
tric railway and telephone •• iiiipnnles.

.
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The Town Offers a Bonus of $50,000 
to the Canada Iron Furn

ace Company.

■ITTLE 4
If He Does Not Backslide Street Cars 

in Toronto Will Not Be 
Overcrowded.

IVER We manufacture a full line of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contract to erect all work 
in running order. We tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Telephone No. 2080
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ILEGISLATION WILL BE ASKED FORAT THE HIGH-LEVEL PUMPING HOUSEI ffj «SICK HEADACHEi
:: i

DODCE MANUFACTURING CO
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

OFFICE—74 York Street.

And a. Bylaw Will Be Submitted to 
the Ratepayers at the Earli

est Moment.

Midland, Feb. 10.—A public meeting was 
held here last night, at which the proposi
tion to enter Into an agreement with thé 
Canada Iron Furnace Company for the 
establishment here of a smelter wus agreed 
upon.
ber of men, Including Mr. George K. Drum
mond of thp Furnace Company, Mr. Arthur 
White, central freight agent of the G.T.R. ; 
Mr. W. H. Bennett, IM.P-, and others. The
S'S,£,*f.ï,t»»Ï.ÎÜ5

pony for the term proposed, and that the 
Council do forthwith enter Into agreement 
end submit a bylaw to that end. -TO” 
plaut wall be exempt from geiieral taxa 
lion for a period of ten years, but ni l be 
assessed for $t»,000 for school taxes.

'■ Positively cared by these 
little Pills.

if Discharge of^AU the Employes 
Would Serve the City's Interests 

—Ho Sander Sprinklers.

- The
miti*1 ( They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side; TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaU PHI.

City Engineer Bust la not worrying as to 
whether the Toronto Railway Company can 
overcome any congestion which might be 
caused by his new time-table,

“I’ve done worrying now; let them worry 
about that," be says. .

“Mr, Keating says my time-table la Im
possible. I framed k oti a poidlble basis.
Let them prove now that It If Impossible.
If It Is, let them alter present routes and 
add new one# to relieve the congestion.”

He suggests various ways and means. He 
still stands by his cross-city lue from the 
Don to Dnudas-street, via. Wilton-avenue,
Agues, Anderson and Arthur streets. He 
would also Uke to see the Avenue-road oars 
running down to the Union Station via 
Queen's Park and Elizabeth-street. The w. D. Howells witnessed Mrs. Flake’s
congestion at Queen and YouK^Htre tt. he ..Tesg.. Ja,t 8cflgon ln lNew York, and sal.l,
Ï&* ^M^nfaVrara “At lan the superatit.cn that there, can
might rop-op Church and along Last Queen be one morality for the woman and another 
back to Yvnge. Jle 1» not distinctly vn- moraillty for the man perishes before your
favorable to Phe M o-il's " eyes In the scene where Tess and her hus-
run half the Belt Line tar, along Queen- 
street; Instead of li’ag. But be Is a i;U.e 
wary aAtput too many changes. He lUiuks 
the tendency would be to confuse.

Discharge Them All.
The Interminable squabble at the High 

Level Pumping Motion was given .in al.lng 
before the Board of Work, yesterday after
noon. Engineer Hetai and his two subor
dinates In charge have not 1 ;en able to 
agree, and their troubles have been told to 
their chief, Mr. Hurt. The result Is that 
nil three Jobs are In Jeopardy. Auother re
sult may be t liait a mechanical engineer 
may supplant Assistant City Engineer Fet- 
lowes as chief of this branch of the Works 
Department.

BUSINESS CHANCES. —- •
.......

xn OR SALE AT WHITEVALE. A CAROM 
_|v brick roller flour mill, with two run 
stones for chopping; good water power rear 
round; good wheat section; two miles from 
() P. It. station. Would take partner. 
Apply W. O. Weese, miller. Wbltevsle, P.O.

!
i|j

i Add n; we» were delivered by a au in-
Small Dose. PARKDALI

Small Price.
t'he Subnrl 

Chore hiZ1 HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
vy front for summer cooklntr. camping, 
boatimr. etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted in every town. Fletcher Ac Shep- 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

060080t EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.
O Parkdale ad 

City Trophy d 
players ulnni 
eight rinks H 

Farkd-fle^- 
A Howe.
R E Gibson, 
M Hunter,
A D Harris',

' G C HusIkhio 
W G Rcturflclj 
J B Hall.
H Wllliantod 
R J Hunter, 
Dr Bascom 
E McKenzie. 
W Belth, ski 
J Marshall, 
Dr ^ynd.
C Henderson! 
J W r’enwlckl 
J' Kent,
O Wingfield,
J A Pearson, 
Dr Clemens, 
A LMngstond 
W Helllwell, ] 
J Miller,
W Scott, skid 
Dr Peàker, 1 
G Graham,
C Snow, 1 
H T McMIllad 
A E Jamiesod 
R Forbes,
J W Isaacs, 
Geo Duth’e, J

P E or tiEXPEN8EITto°the 
STOMACH,H emedicine

LUNGS. 1NERVES.ItLIVER, BLOOD 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

HU BARRY’S REVALENT A ARA-
Lz HI <; A KCV'D, whten *»v«* invalid* «nd 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat- 
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Ts rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost ln medicine. »
YEAR-’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 

100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con
stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs. Asth- . .
ma, Catarrh Phlegm. Diarrhoea, «r ANTED-THRBB OR FOUR ROOMS, 

Debility, Sleeplessness, Des- YV with board, for five, on Lake Shore,
for summer months; state terms. Box 7, 
World.

T71 OR SALE—THE BUSINESS AND 
Jb furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 40'4 James-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; vail
ed at $2800; present owner leaving city; 
wil sell at a bargain.

HAMILTON NEWS 4 0§0
°8° ❖

A DISTRESSING STORYM, this evening In Centenary school room. A.
I. Mackenzie was the chairman ln the 
absence of Mayor Teetzel, through Illness. 
Mrs. Hoodies», President, presented a .re
port showing the work of the Association 
since Its Inception, and explained the pro
posal to erect a new building. Speeches 
were made by Rev. N. McPherson. Rev.
J. L. Gllmour, Rev. G. F. Sal ton. Rev. Dr. 
Lyle anil Mr. Harold Copp, who strongly 
endorsed the association’s work. Miss Ptlkr-y 
and Miss Fraser sang during the evening.

Tliat Special Committee.
Some time ego a committee of the City 

Council wus appointed to look Into the 
salaries paid the officials In the City Hall. 
The information Is being quietly secured, 
and, now that Aid, Oarscallen. who has 
been strongly opposed to any reduction» In 
salaries, is out of the Council, there Is 
every prospect of something being done. A 
report of the committee may be looked for 
shortly.

»
TO BENT#»»i *w«ee»wa •«*«*•*••»•»•••••#•» s***

M AMPLE ROOM FITTED UP, WELL 
O lighted, steam beat. Apply upstair 
offices. 12 Mellnda-street. _______|

i
Of the 8<T Day» Spent by a Young 

Miner Alone and Ill In » 
Klondike Hat.

Victoria, B. C.y Pei). 10.-A «tory of the 
most awful distress of a young miner hi 
the Klondike district has Just been told 
here. During the summer it wo young men 
built a cabin near the mouth of Galena 
Creek, which empties Into the Yukon op
posite Monte Oristo Island. James Gall, 
while his partner went away to prospect, 
lost the une of hie Union. For several days 
he lay m Ms cabin ln Ms sleeping bag with
out fire and without meals. He made an 
attempt to get up, but fell to the floor un
conscious. When he awoke his bauds and 
feet were frosted. He crawled back into 
his bag and waited. Saturday, Dec. 17, 

the thirtieth day of his lonely confine
ment, when a party of prospectors came 
along. In the meantime GUI had become so 
emaciated that he weighed only 75 pounds 
when found. The Mounted Police were 
notified and poor GUI Is now in the hospital 
at Dawson City.

'

50band confess their past to each other.” 
The wife is nnforglven. That Is a mon
strous Injustice. “I thought It a proof of 
the marvc-lous skill of the actress that she 
should have been able, almost Inarticulate
ly, to possess the^spectator of the fact 
which Tes» does not utter. That was a 
beautiful piece of art.” Mrs. Flske will 
be at the Toronto all next wek.

That Wasthe Finding of the Corone/’s 
Jury in the Case of Ben.

, Parrott, Jr.

4 BOARD WANTED.<1

Nervous 
pendency.

nu BA HH Y A CO. (Limited).
Lz gent-street, London. W., also ln Paris. 

14 Rue de Castlglioue, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists’ aud Stores every
where, ln tins, 2s., 8s. 6d„ 6s.; 51b., 
14s. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY S REVELENTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and fls.
Agents for Canada: The T. Baton Co., 
Limited. Toronto. •

t
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THE TRADES AND LABOR COUNCILti- /t ARTICI.ES FOR SALE.Actor.
Reuben Fax, a Toronto boy, as Thcophtlus 

Mountjoy, in “That Man,” has the chief 
role In the play that comes to the Grand 
for a week beginning next Monday. He has 
done good work and has been commended 
by the critics. “Jack” Drumler. nu old 
favorite with Torontonians, Is also ln the 
cast.

A Clever Toroi
T71 OR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. 1 The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.' I Bachelors’ Ball at the Waldorf — 

Y. W. C. A, Meeting—General^, 
News of the City.

. Hamilton. Feb. 10.—(SpecleJ.)—The In
quest on the death of Mrs. Parrott. Steven- 
street. who was killed (by her son Benja
min. was continued at No. 3 Police Station 
to-night before Coroner Griffin. Artbnr 
Jackson and John Dornan testified to hav
ing seen Ben. fell Ms motuer with an 
ax on Wednesday evening. Parrott ran 
away at once and no person went near the 
woman till the police arrived and conveyed 
her to the General Hospital, where she 
died.

Important testimony was given by a col-: 
ored man named Robert Richardson. He 
said about 5.30 Parrott ran Into his yard 
aud said to him, “Don’t teli any person, 
I’ve killed my mother, I chopped her head 
off with an ax. ’ He asked permission to 
hide In the barn aud warned another mau 
present to go aud get $1 worth of wuisitey. 
Witness ordered him away.

P. C. Urmckshankp testified that be ar
rested Parrott on Information given hint by 
a woman. He asked Parrott what happen
ed at his house. Parrott replied he had not 
been home, that be had been a way moving 
furniture. Later be admitted killing bis 
mother, and said be would likely get the 
tone: He said he did not eye, however, 
as he’d have to die some time.

Will Get f20O a Month.
Judge Snider has handed down his de

cision ln the alimony case brought by Mrs. 
T B. Townsend, against her husband, late 
of Toronto. He awarded her $200 a month. 
The evidence showed that Townsend has 
$225.000 cash. Mr. Townsend is residing 
In this city Just uow.

Criminal Cases.
This morning Judge Snider sentenced B.F. 

Johnson, Market-street, to Jail for two 
months for obtaining three carloads of 
wood from Richard, Rusk of Muskoka, by 
fraud. Johnson sent out fake letterheads 
to farmers, representing he was a lumber 
dealer and general commission agent.

Thomas ltakestraw, Aberdeen-aivenue, is 
wanted by the police to answer to a charge 
of fraud preferred by William Cunningham. 
The complainant says the accused got him 
to put $100 into a fake business.

Minor Matters.
Fred J. Thomson, son of Alex. Thomson 

of The Times staff, died of appendicitis 
He was 23 years of age.

The will of the late Mrs. (Dr) Day-Smith, 
the well-known temperance worker, has 
been protested. She left $9200.

A range ln the kitchen of Fnlrvlew. the 
residence of W. J. Anderson, King-street 
east, exploded this mornlug and set Are 
to the house. Mr. Anderson had m narrow 
escape. -

William Keefie, Steven-stneet, got drunk 
last night, and was nearly frozen to death. 
He was found on the sidewalk at 4 this 
morning.

Miss Betts Chyle of Nashville Is the 
guest of Mrs. R. .Campbell. She will sing 
at the afternoon meeting ln the Grand 
Opera House on Sunday.

There was a fire at the residence of 
Gilbert Omand, 2(C North Hugh son-street, 
to-night.

VETERINARY.wasRust Blames the Men.
To the board yesterday, the City Engineer 

made the following feport on the matter :
“Last year assisted by the chairman of 

your committee, Mr. Aid. Hubbard and Mr. 
Aid. Crane, I held an Informal investiga
tion to try and discover the cause for the 
friction then existing between the chief 
engineer of this rtatlon and hie assistant 
engineers. The matter was then fully gone 
into, and after consideration we concluded 
that the only action necessary was to give 
the assistant engineers a severe reprimand, 
which was done.

“It Is, therefore, with regret that I have 
to Inform the committee that affairs

rp HE ONTAJtIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Opep day end 
night. Telephone SOL

I 28 YEAKS.f

Old-Established DyeingT. M. A. Benefit.
A fair audience attended the T.M.A. ben

efit yesterday afternoon at the Toronto. A 
variety show full of pleasing features was 
the bill. MiirvSrons bicycle tricks, Scotch 
dancing, a musical dog, a vltascope, recit
ing and comic sketches make up a good 
entertainment. The souvenir sofa cusMon 
cover, done ln colors, was much admired.

:

and Cleaning Works
Extensive improvements have just been 

completed by this firm. They have one 
of the beet appointed establishments in 
the Dominion, quick and better work 
done than hy any other house. Phone 
us and we'll send for goods. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.
Stoekwell, Henderson & Co.

103 King St. West, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
XT 8. MA HA. 1SSUKU OF MAUUIAGM 
JLL# Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreeL Even* 

• nit*. 580 Jnnrls etjvet

DEATH OF ALBERT KNIGHT.

I Total .... 
—Staii The Toronto Sprinter Succumbs ln 

Providence Hospital, Seattle.
■

Queen City . 
Granite ..... 
Parkdale .... 
Toronto .....

Albert J. Knight, the Toronto professional 
foot racer, who defeated Sandy Frue ln his 
last earthly footrace lu Seattle, Wash., last 
fall, died Feb. 8, of typhoid pneumonia, In 
Providence Hospital, «Seattle. Despite con
stant «ire, he sank slowly, until death 
came to Ms release. He was 20 years old 
and leaves a sister, Mrs. William Browning, 
who lives at 11 Walion-street. During the 
past 10 years Knight has run footraces In 
the United States and Canada. He was 
considered one of the fastest in the bud: 
ness.

ART.
Foitsirku - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

“Mixed Pickles” at the Princess.
The title gives no adequate Idea of the 

screaming comedy that will be produced at 
the Princess Theatre next we-’k. l’lckle 
Is the name at two brothers. HI rum Brown 
is an old, reprobate with a stralght-lac.vd, 
domineering wife. Out of the quartet some 
rare fim Is evolved. The piece will be 
well staged and the characters fittingly al
lotted.

J. Wl’n lining.
..cat, Toronto.

now
mt the High Level Pumping Station are still 
ln a very unsatisfactory state, and that 
the Chief Engineer Informs me that bis 
two assistant engineers are not carrying out 
the Instructions Issued by this department, 
nor are they obeying Ms verbal orders. I 
had almost decided to summarily dismiss 
the assistant engineer^ but, as they both 
emphatically deny the charges made against 
them, and as I do not wish to do them a 
possible injustice, but, on the contrary, 
wish to give them fair treatment, I have 
concluded that my best course Is to ask 
the committee to assist me ln arriving at 
a decision as to the proper action to be 
taken regarding this matter."

Pellowes Not a Mechanic.
Protests came at once. Aid. Gowanlock 

recited the list of squabbles at the station 
since 1889. Since that time nine men had 
rows with Mr. Heal. Mr. Heal could not 
always be right and the men a ways wrong. 
He wanted ai mechanical engineer to be put 
In charge of all pumping stations, Instead 
of Mr. Pellowes, who was a civil engineer, 
and could not be expected to he ihoroigh- 
y versed In mechanics. He deprecated the 

Idea of Mr. Rust having the committee lo 
help settle Internal squabbles. He would 
have the Engineer settle it himself.

He very readily grasped at Aid Davies' 
resolution to place Chief Engineer Pink of 
the Main Pumping Station in charge of the 
whole business.
, AI.<J- Woods wanted the committee 
to help Mr. Rust out of-It, and moved *o 

<i0",anl"<k, Denison, Frame, 
Saunders, Crane and himself deputed to 
help Mr. Rust investigate.

A Pake Painting Fit.
Aid. Denison Inclined to side with I he

thl* ‘,f,Mr- Hw" was gelling 
crotchety he should be removed. Chnlr- 
mau Saunders took the other side. 
He told how the még? had de
clined to state how many hours of actual 
labor they performed In their nine hours 
of dalFy duty. He said that one of the men, 
as an evidence that they were overworked, 
had overworked a false fainting fit last 
Rummer.

“No civic official,” Interposed Aid. Gow
anlock. “Is overworked.” The awful libel 
Remained uncontradlcted.
1 Aid. Davies pressed ills resolution to put 
Mr. Pink in charge of the High Level, but 
Aid. Hubbard's oolnt of order was support
ed and the chairman ruled that this ■ÿ-as 
encroaching on the prerogative of the Board 
of Control. Aid. Woods' committee to in
vestigate with the Engineer was then sanc
tioned.

kkl Oshnws’e gJ
The Ontario 

was brought m 
final match 1 
prize was iphm 
Oshawa, the I 
Both the OshJ 
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% ACCOUNTANTS.

NSY PILLS SvSÿÿiæ
tores or by mall
It— Ü---------St.

m A«»t
Meie

HENRY MACLEAN,
sfe, easy and positive ladiemllflC Ate 
B. F. CATON, Boston, Maas. “Lad Publia Accountant, Auditor and Assignee;

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Stc., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock, 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests - equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, eystemlzed and closed.
Irregularities ln accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

At the Bijou.
A concert will be given at tMs theatre 

on Sunday evening. The Brltlsh-Onnidlan 
Band will play, and Miss Owens will sing 
several of her exquisite solos. The concert 
begins at 8.

Two Poor Old Men.
Blyth Standard: An old man named 

Rutherford, who had been ln Walkerton 
Jail for a long time, was taken to the House 
of Refuge last week, and ln a ffiW’h 
become violently insane. He won brought 
back to the Jail, aud ln a short time died. 
After on Inquest he was burled tn the pot
ter's field of the cemetery. Another old 
man named Winter, who bad bee» cared 
for by a farmer ln Brant for several years, 
begged so piteously not to be removed that 
his kind-hearted protectors relented and 
allowed him to remain. He I» 87 years old 
and has been helpless for a long time.

NEW
ill BILLIARD GOODS.ours

j ModJeskn’s Cleopatra.
Mme. iModleekn gave a finished presenta

tion of Shakespeare’s “Antony and Cleo
patra” at the Grand, last night before a 
large and enthusiastic audience. It is a 
play it bat 1* not often seen, and, 
to tell, Shakespeare's text was necessarily 
greatly mutilated. The performance was 
masterly and stamps Modjeska ns a power
ful portrayer of the passionate Egyptian. 
'♦Mary Stuart” will be played this after
noon and •’Macbeth” at night.

FLOURISHING BENEFIT SOCIETY.

Hew artd handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
CloHis.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Llgnnm- 
Vllnc, Bowlin* Alley Balls Maple 
Pine, Etc.

Billiard repairs of nil kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 846
Phone No. 318.

1
The Jury returned a verdict to the effect 

that Benjamin l’arrott did murder Bridget 
Parrott, his mother.si truth

:Trades and Labor Connell.
The Trades and Labor Connell this even

ing was addressed by Charles Relcber, 
organizer for the United Garment Work
ers’ Union of America, who Is seeking to 

. get the union label on ready-made cloth
ing. The Municipal Committee reported 
that It was In hearty accord with the City 
Solicitor's views on the taxation of per
sonal property, and trusted this would be 
the first step towards a revision of the 
assessment act. It commended Mayor 
Teetzel for Introducing the proposal to 
establish a labor bureau. The committee 
directed attention to the “Increasing tide of 
sturdy beggars” who were making assaults 
on the civic treasury for taxation favors. 
The committee specialty noted that “per
sonalty mendicant," the Street Railway 
Company, and hoped the council would not 
Jgeat Its application seriously.

Yoon* Bachelors’ Ball.
The junior bachelors held their annual 

ball at the Waldorf Hotel to-night, and 
It was an unqualified success. About 275 
people were present. Including Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gooderbam. and a party of 20 from 
Toronto. Guests were also present from 
Brantford, Detroit. Ht. Catharines and 
other surrounding towns. The ball room was 
beautifully decorated with flags and colored 
lights. The onenlng set was made up of 
the patronesses and-stewards, and Included 
Mesdames Hendrle, Briggs, Gnrtshore, 
Mnekelean. Doolittle. Pout ham, Lucas and 
Pteele. and Messrs. I’. H. Alexander. W. 8. 
MeBravne. C. M. Doolittle. Alfred Rogers, 
W. J. Sniitham, R. A. Lucas, F. Mackeican 
and Steele.

II
Mr. Knapp's Condition Serions.

Milton, Feb. 10.—Mr. Ethelbert Knapp, 
who was terribly burned last week by the 
fall of a hanging lamp, Is In a serious con
dition. A consultation of physicians has 
been held. It Is feared, too, that Mrs. 
Knapp will never recover the use of one 
of her hands, wbjch was burned while she 
was rescuing her husband from the flames.

DENTISTS.1

DR. CARTWRIGHTSatisfied With the Cost.
Spring signs are hard to find, but the 

calendar moves along Just tbp same. We 
are anxious to clear out the balance of our 
excellent lines of this season’s styles of 
fine for garments, so we cut prices to the 
quick throughout the entire 
Ladles’ caperlnes ln electric seal and Per
sian lamb combination, a very effective and 
dressy and comfortable piece of fur. Prices 
were $15 and $18, reduced to $13. Another 
special Is a combination grebe .rod electric 
seal caperine, 11 Inches deep, very stylish. 
Indeed, regular price was $24, reduced to 
$17. J. & J, Lugadin, 122 Youge-street.

74 York St., Toronto. DENTIST. NO. OKING 8T. WEST.
(Over MteUle's Store.»

Crown and Bridge work e tpccislty. Office 
open Irom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6724/..

Messrs. J, St J. Taylor’s Employes 
Had an Enjoyable Time.

The employes of the J. St 3. Taylor's 
Safe Works have a benefit society of tbelr 
own, which has been conducted very 
eessfully for a number of years; and too 
members of it thought fit ito celebra-.c its 
success by a supper last night, which was 
held in the large showroom of the ftc’ori, 
on East Front-street. All id,, men Ju niu 
employ of the company, and their wives 
and families were present, and all greatly 
enjoyed fhe proceedings. There was an 
excellent supper, and after It a program of 
songs, addresses and readings. The chair 

taken by Mr. Jos. M. West, one of 
the members of the firm. In reply to the 
toast of “Canada,” Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
M.P.. made a short speech, congratulating 
the men on fhe success of their benefit as
sociation, and referring to the prosperity 
of the country. Which was evinced by the 
fact that many of the factories were over
flowing with orders, that of the J. & .1. 
Taylor among the number. The songs and 
readings were nil well rendered and -en
joyed by the audience. The officers of the 
benefit association are: President, Mr. 
Joseph Hilton ; treasurer, Mr. J. M. West; 
secretary, Mr. H. Care; and chairman of 
committee, Mr. W. Finch. Mr. Tasker 
was the caterer, and music was supplied 
by Mr. Ball’s orchestra. Dancing was 
enjoyed after the concert.

assortment.

A Working ManIÎLC- UONBf TO LOAM.
ï"'to’"lôan ON CHATTEL

mortgage. Caincalleu, Hull St Pa/ue, 
oo Adelaide street east. \Able to Keep Hie Place in Spite 

of Difficulties.
H/f ONKY LOANED-BICYCLES 8TOU- 
jyjL ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 2tM4 and 211 
i vuge-ntreet, opposite Albert.,

' “P” Co., 48th Highlanders.
At the meeting last night the following 

committees Were struck :
General—Lieu ts. Campbell and Taylor, 

Sergt. Stephens end Ptes. Green and Major. 
Clothing—Lieut. Taylor, Sergt». Stephens, 
Smeall and Maher. Rifle—Scrgts. Smeall 
and Miller. Ptes. Waddlngton, Chisholm 
and Callahan. A dinner will be held on 
Man* 1.

IX/f ONEX LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
iXL p.c- uoidiug permanent positions with m 
.—..uuMble “uucerus upon their own names, 
wit hou' »e<>ir! ty; easy payments. To! ma a, . 1
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

t
He Writes About Hie Condition- 

Wife and Children Helped.
W ALLACE BURG, ONT.-The follow

ing letter will prove of interest to work
ing men end others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“ For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 

• very Irregularly. I was taken with a

was DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonnrrhcpa, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price *1.00 pi-r bottle.

Ageecy=308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

' I
y y you want 10 borrow money
J. on household goods, plane*, organs, 
.... ycles, burses and wagon*, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay- 
oivnts by the mouth or week: all trausec- 
tlous confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Cnmnnnv. Room 10, Law lor Bullftfrc. 
No. 6 King-street west e« 7

At the Roh#1ii: J litige Korbett. St. John, 
N.B.: J .Buvke, Kaslo. B.<\ ; F W Tiffin, 
Barrie; O B Urn ham, Boston; J HandwelJ, 
Montreal.t BUSINESS CAflDl.

PVB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I } King-street west. Toronto.

Christian Yonn* Women.
The tenth nnnunl meeting of the Young 

Women's Christian Association was held
HOTELS.

Same Price for All.
Do you want to get $131.25 for a horse? 

Get voun price from the city. This Is the 
uniform sum set on all equine# bought to 
draw dump carts. Why the 25 cents was 
necessary, unless to serve to wet the deal, 
deponent sayeth not. Suffice It that It 
developed at the committee yesterday that 
five horses of different color and presum
ably of a variety of hands In height were 
asked to be paid for to replace others old 
aud dead. Fear others, the chairman 
had .previously been secured at the same 
figure, so this must be the average which 
has been struck.

edSCIENCE INI) LIFE.i rj HE GRAND UNION.
V A DVANCES ON PIANO. II 

furniture, w'thout remove 
73 Adeialde-street east.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL..
sçVsWsVAVArWWWVWWV 246 /'-» UlLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 

t i street. Rates one dollar per day. ; 
warm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor,
Y7V.LIOTT IlOUBE. CHURCH AND 8HU- 
tu ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
zz St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» an* 
■team beating. Chnrch-etreet earn from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, propriété»__________________________

ItilvS.

5 St. Leon’s Guarantee.
The label on the bottle is the guarantee 

of Its genuineness, as ln all other meri
torious articles, St. Leon Mineral Water has 
Its Imitators—unscrupulous people will trade 
on Its oonularity-and persons so duped, not
only are at the loss of the money they ]----
for the “spurious" sort, but they take gi 
chances from a health standpoint. Mi 
sot-called "mineral waters” arc only : 
codions made up and put up to sell. Ht 
Leon Is an absolutely natural water not 
manufactured, and for 75 years the Cana
dian people have been nslng It and there's 
not the hint of a wane ln Its popularity 
or a sign of degeneration 1n the high qual
ity medicinal standard it has proved to be. 
It Is a life-saver and healtb-glver. Good 
tjr old and young.

Very Severe Cough
and the doctors said It was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 

•dly able to stand np to 
It. One day I happened

We are Indebted to the Former 
For the Latter.

-s CWt NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 1UUU billheads, dodger» or labels, 
■fOi. E. H. Barnard, 105 Victorla-et. 246 !i

gW
M

W/T cKBNNA'8- — THEATRICAL AM, 
lyX fancy costumer. 159Vi King wear.so weak I was bar 

the chair to wor 
to be looking over aome testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tle* 1 began to feel better and ln a short 
time l felt finely and had gained 21 pound* 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

■: said, Sj
Science Gave us Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

—Dodd’s Kidney Pile Gave Us 
—Dodd’s Kidney Pills Gave Us 

Clins. Dean’s Case Proves 
This Claim.

rp RY QUR POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
_L six for $1.' Arcade Restaurant.No Sunday Sprinklers.

There was also an after-clap of the Sun
day ear question. Aid. Bowman, believing 
that Sunday ears made us much dust for 
the people (If not for the company), bad a 

London, Feb. 10.—Ate this season, when motion sent on for the 'steenth time to the 
everybody one meet» 1* complaining of Works Committee to have the watertank» 
“the Grip,” "Backache" or some other run on the Sabbath. For the mover Aid. 
similar complaint. It comes as u relief to Denison took tip the cudgels ln the corn- 
know that there arc some diseases from mlttee. He said the "W atering was even 
which people can free themselves at Very more essential on Sunday because people 
slight expense and scarcely any trouble. had on their best clothes. But Aid. Hub- 

When we find that these diseases have bard cried down any more Sunday labor, 
for centuries been looked upon ns Incur—Aid. Woods Joined him, and their connect*

prevailed.
Prelection at Railway Crosslnes.
Aid. J. J.. Graham was given endorsatlon 

at last for his petition to the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Connell for permission 
to cross I he C. 1*. R. and U. T. R. ln 
extending the Bloor-street tracks to Dnn- 
das-street. The -Railway Commltttee was 
also to be asked to order the establishment 
of a gate at tbe foot of Dunn/avenue. In 
support of It Aid.' firabam recounted the 
verdict given by the coroner's jury In the 
ease of the death of Moses Morris on Feb. 
1. This verdict bad been that the crossing 
was not properly protected. Two Juries 
had twice given verdicts that it was a verv 
dangerous crossing, and the finding bad 
been put In the véty strongest language. 
The application will be made, and ln add: 
tlon similar protection will be asked for the

St. Lawrence Hall
136-139 ST. JAM ES ST- 

MONTREAL 26
Proprietor

i & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto. edHj I

'VTAitcHMB.yr co.-excavatorr &-lyJL contractors.103 Vletorla-st. Tel. 2841.
HENRY HOGAN 

T'he best known hotel la the Dominion..PERSONAL.Stronger end Healthier 
then I have ever been in my life. My wife 
end children have also taken Hood’* Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if It had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

M. DEVEAN, MXG. OF “MY Op
tician,” has renyiyed to Wj Queen 

E., while his old premises are being al
tered.

LEGAL CARDS.

TlARKEH & O'NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
A* Toronto. James I’arkes, W. J. O'Ncall,
rÿ Ë-COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
eJ . Eic. Boom 10. Medical Uldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers. 1 _______ .
~ E. UA.X8FORD, LL.li., BAUltlSTK ~ 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 
King-street west.

N.Ryerson School Boys.
As might have been expected It was an 

Interested and happy crowd that gathered 
at the concert of the Ryerson school boys hi 
Massey Hall last night. The program was 
one that fully reached the expectations of 
the many present, and strength was added 
to the musical numbers ln the fact that 
again the piano used on this occasion was 
one hearing tbe name of the old and pro
gressive firm of Helnlzman & Co., whose 
Instruments have become the choice of con
cert committees eveywhere, whether the 
talent Is from abroad or at home.

Mable, and have carried hundreds of thou
sands to untimely graves, we have reason 
to be thankful to science and Its votaries, 
who have given us the means to free our
selves from this horrible nightmare of 
Death.

As everyone knows, Kidney Diseases 
ha-ve, until less than ten years ago, been 
looked on as utterly Incurable. Hundreds 
of thousands have died of them. Until 
lately there was no medicine known to 
man that would either relieve or cure 
them.

To-day. tbanks to the wonderful medi
cine known throughout the civilized world 
as Dodd's Kidney Pills, Kidney Diseases 
.ire no more dangerous than ai common 
cold.

Proof of this fact has been given by 
thousands of startling cures, by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, of cases that the best phy
sicians had "given up.”

The latest evidence In this city comes 
from Mr. ('buries Dean, an employe n-t 
the City Hotel.

Mr. Dean suffered for three years with 
terrible pains In his buck. He could get 
no relief from any of the many medicines 
he used.

One day a friend advised me to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He did so. As k 
result be Is now as strong and well as he 
ever was. Dodd’s Kidney I’ll!*, he says, 
are worth their weight in gold. Ho they 
are to victims of Kidney Disease.

■ 1L>Artificial Plates that fit pro
perly bring’ tbe wearer comfort— 
good 8--rvice—natural expression 
—easy articulation—and that -e 
cure feeling when they are in 
p ace that they are going- to 
they (here. All of .these things 
that perfect fit bestows—anything 
else sacrifices.

BTEOTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Agency : Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, eu.eczzlement; collections 
a specialty ; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 X'onge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references. '

e
»

J.Get only HOOD’S.
OPTICIANS.—... are the best after-dinner flood S Hills pills, aid digestion. 25c. 1 M. REEVE, Q. C. , . i JÏ

sj » Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bull-1- - 
ing,” corner Xonge aud Temperance-street* , |

-...................r.............

THE BEI rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
A X'onge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty Is titling Spectacles and Glass Eyes. Wo 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. E, Hamlll. M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

v. 38 Horses Washed Overboard.
London, Feb. 10.—The British steamer 

Sedgmore, Captain West, from 
Jan. 24, for this port, has arrived 
send and reported lost a boat and thirty- 
eight horses washed overboard, had cattle 
fittings damaged and suffered other In
juries.

EVER ma:We make plates that fit. Ex
perienced skill and skilled expert- ç 
once enable us to be sur i about S 
it. All kinds of good qgaterialg *» 
at all kinds of fairest, charges 
from *5 upwards, but perfect iu 
fit at any price.

Teeth extracted with our new 
anesthetic positively without pain 
Or bad aft r effects, free of charge 
when plates arc ordered.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Xonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QVEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

•ÂW/W.VAV.'.VA'W.WA

HELP WANTED. 17) RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
jj solicitor, notary, etc., 3J Victoria» 
street. Money to loan.

Bostow, 
at Grave- "tir NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 

TT ply 188 Hughson-street. South Ham 
llton.

\ I THE F 
THE L 
THE C

G02,
i f 1 AMKllON St LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

V, licitors.1 notaries, etc. l’houe 1583. , 
Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east. .

t WHEN TO CONSULT 
k an optician, when your 
fe eyes tire, and when you 

cannot read or regard 
small objects without pain 
ln tbe eyeballs, temples or 

MRS. B. V. GREENWOOD, 
Graduate Optician, 90 X'onge-street, Baiu 
Book Store.

AIT ANTED--AN EXPERIENCED GEN 
TV era I servant. Apply Dr. Wlnnett, 525 

Sheflboum e-street.
Full size, d< 
tschmsnis 
will bear a 
other lEicd.

Cnenmbers and meions AY ACLAUKN, MACDONALD, 81181’- * 41VI ley & Middleton, Maelaren. Mucduti-. 1 
,,u, Sbeuley & Donald, Barristers, Sollel- -
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to leas J 
on city property at lowest rates.

are “forbidden 
fruit to many persona so constttnted that 
the least indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In. 
tlulge to their heart's content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'g 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst eases.

™ ’Çyonr druggist for Csok's 
<osa*. Take no other as all Mixtures, pilla an< 
mltstlons sre dangerous. Pries, No. 1, $lpe 
box. No. 8,10 degrees stronger,$8 per b4x. Nt 
l or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S-een 
itamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont 
^^Noa. t and 2 sold ana recommended by al 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound \\J ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN IN 
XT every town to work for us nt their 

homes: $9 to $15 weekly. No canvassing; 
splendid opportunity.
Standard Mfg. -Co., 142 West 23rd-stre«t, 
New X'ork city.

forehead. rCotton Root Cos Write at once. HAEOLXfIlMER & IRVING. UARU18TER», « 
Ax. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, j 
’Jorouto. George II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,
C. H. Portei. ___ ^ JI
T onil A HAIUD, BARIM8TBU8. SO- \ | 
AJ Ilcl'ore. I’ntent Attorney*, etc.. »
Qnehoc Bnnk Chum hers. Khig-otreet WAft:
rrmer Torontn-efr^pf. Toronto: money w .»
loan. Arthur F, Lobb. James Bated» .

h
07^ NEW YORK DENTISTS PATENTS.

X f ANUFACTURERS AND INVKSTOÜi 
_1>A —We offer for sale a large Hue ol 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
i,roper parties quick sale and big profits 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

i EWING
IO wanted ln a shirt and collar factory: 
only those need apply competent to care for 
250 sewing machines, mostly Wheeler-Wil
son. Apply for one week. The William;, 
Greene & Rome Oo. of Berlin, Limited.

MACHINE ADJUSTERc.1
36 Kin

5 One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
le e marvelous manner to the'little one. ed

J Phone 1972
Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Drugrlsts. vT
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One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes mny have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexnnl weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early lndlscretio.is 
and later excesses. Copy of *‘The Trea
tise” free. J. K. Hnzelton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.________________

YOU will be better 
able to bear the in

tense cold when dressed 
in one of our comfort
giving Ulsters.

Prices $5.00 to $15.00, 
All sizes.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 King St. East, Toronto.
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